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ALT•tOUCr•the functionalanatomy of woodpeckers
has long been a
subjectof interest,their internal anatomyhas not been usedextensively
for determiningprobablephylogeneticrelationshipswithin the family.
In part this is probablydue to the reluctanceto use highly adaptivefeatures in phylogeneticstudiesbecauseof the likelihood of convergent
evolution.Bock (1967) and othershave pointedout that adaptivehess
in itself doesnot rule out taxonomicusefulness,
and that the highly
adaptivefeatureswill probablybe the oneshavingconspicuous
anatomical
modifications,
and Bock emphasizes
the need for detailedstudiesof function beforeusingfeaturesin studiesof phylogeny.Althoughvaluable,
functionalconclusions
are often basedon inferencesnot backed up by
experimental
data. As any similaritybetweenspeciesis possiblydue to
functionalconvergence,
I believewhat is neededmost is detailedstudy
of a numberof featuresin order to distinguishbetweensimilaritiesre-

sultingfrom convergence
and thosebasedon phylogentic
relationship.
Simplestructures
are not necessarily
moreprimitiveand morphological
trendsare reversible,as Mayr (1955) has pointedout. Individual variation may occur and variousinvestigatorsmay interpret structuresdifferently. Despite these limitations,speculationconcerningphylogeny

will continue
in the future,andI believethat it shouldbe basedon more,
rather than fewer anatomical studies.
MATERIALS AND METItODS

Alcoholic specimensrepresenting33 genera and 47 specieslisted in Table 1 were
dissectedwith the aid of a Zeiss operation microscope. Major items studied include
the tongue and hyoid apparatus, salivary glands, certain jaw muscles,and the limb
muscles. In order to make direct comparisonsbetween species, an approximate

representationof relative size was obtained by the use of a cranial length index,
listed for each speciesin Table 1. This was calculatedby dividing the distancc
from the nasal-frontalhinge to the posteriorend of the head by the same measurement in Dryocopus pileatus. Relative dimensionswere calculated by dividing the

actualdimensionin eachcaseby the appropriatecraniallengthindex. It is hoped
that when more specimenshave been studied, the quantitative data can be used
in a more sophisticatedmathematicaltreatment, but in this analysismeasurements
were used only in casesof obvious difference. The criticism that too few individuals

of a specieswere used may be valid, but in order to gain a better perspectivein
this preliminary study, it was decided to examine a large number of features in a

representativeseries of genera and species. All too often in previous works erroneousconclusions
were reachedby studying only a few speciesof a group. Some
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1

LIST OF SPECIESSTIJDIED
• ANDSIJ1VI1VIAR¾
O•FCERTAINFEATIJRES
Iliotib.

Species

Cranial
index

Jynxtorquilla

.59

Picumnus
innominatus

Nesoctites
micromegas

Picumnuscirrhatus

post w. Thoracic
% biceps spines

125

11/.2

% il. troc.
anterior

41

52

3

100

.41

75

3

65

.53

120

Sasiaochracea

.37

55

Chrysoptilus
melanochloros
Colapres
auratus
(4)
Piculus
fiavigula

.76
.85
.63

91
80-97
72

Camperhera
permlsta

.58

49

2

Celeus
fiavus
Celeus
sp.(trunkonly)
Celeus
elegans
Micropternus
brachyurus

.73
-.76
.70

50
58
54
72

1I/.2
1V2
2
1
2I/.2

56

Dinopium
javanense

.76

83

21•

--

.61

--

--

--

Picusvittatus

Meiglyptestristis

.38

Sartorius origin

.81

69

21/..2

53

3

80

2I/.2
41
2-21/.2 36-83
la•
50
100

0
0
15
0

Mulleripicus
pulverulentus
Dryocopus
pileatus
(2)
Dryocopus
lineatus
Asyndesmus
lewis

1.19
1.00
.82
.74

36
63-81
66
40

2a•
21/.2
21•
2

Melanerpes
erythrocephalus
(2)
Melanerpes
Iormicivorus

.69
.68

38-52
30

2
2

Centurusstriatus

.67

42

Centurus
carolinus
(4)
Centurus
pucherani

.73
.66

38-47
41

2-2I/.2
2

17-67
100

Sphyrapicus
varius
Sphyraplcus
thyroideus

.55
.54

32
16

21•
21/•

45
100

2

0
51-66
39
0
100
100
100

Trichopicus
cactorum

.55

52

2

Veniliornis
passerinus
Dendropicos
Iuscesens
Dendrocopos
villosus

.54
.47
.67

66
49
52

2V2
21•
21/.2

100
100
100

Dendrocopos
pubescens
(2)
Dendrocopos
scalaris
Dendrocopos
nuttallii
Dendrocopos
albolarvatus

.50
.53
.57
.62

47
25
67
40

2
3
2

21/'2

100
89
100
74

Picoidesarcticus

.66

68

2•

100

Sapheopipo
noguchii
(trunkonly)

--

54

21•2

100

Xiphidiopicus
percussus

.66

39

2

Mesopicos
goertae
Thripiasnamaquus

.66
.70

51
39

11/.2
21/•

Hemicircus concretus

.55

105

Blythipicus
rubiginosus

.73

74

2•/2

Chrysocolaptes
lucidus
Phloeoceastes
guatemalensis

.81
.87

61
43

3
3

100
100

Phloeoceastesmelanoleucos

.91

44

3

100

Phloeoceastes
leucopogon
Campephilus
principalis

.83
1.11

68
49

31/.2
31•

100
--

3

Wheremorethanonespecimen
wasexamined,the numberis shownin parentheses.

--

66

84
100
47

80
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indication of individual variation was obtained where several specimens were
studied, particularly for Colaptesand Centurus.

For many of the featuresto be considered,additional information was available
from publishedworks. Descriptionsof the salivary glands and hyoid apparatus
appear in the works of Leiber (1907), Antony (1920), and Steinbacher (1934,
1957). Information concerningadaptations for climbing and pecking has been
obtained from the studiesby Burt (1930), Beecher (1953), Bock and Miller (1959),
and Spring (1965).

For the limb muscles those of Butt, Hudson (1937), Lowe

(1946), and Hudson and Lanzillotti (1955) were used. The papersof Lucas (1895)
and Scharnke (1931) contain data on the tongue and hyoid horns. For comparison
with speciesoutside the family, in addition to use of published information I dissectedother specimens,particularly passerines.
The muscleterminology employed by George and Berger (1966) has usually been
followed, but for the tracheal and hyoid musclesLeiber's terms have been used in
some

cases.

As most of the structures studied are uniformly developed throughout the family
and some show intraspecificvariation, of the hundredsof potentially useful features
only a few may be of value as phylogeneticindicators. The first part of the discussion that follows considers about 30 features that may have potential value.
An attempt has been made to judge whether a feature is "primitive" or "advanced"
depending largely on its occurrencein other birds. Occurrence in Jynx or piculets
is consideredto be supporting evidence of a feature's primitiveness. The next portion of the paper considersgroups of individual genera on the basis of anatomical

similarity and interrelationships.More descriptionsand analysesof function especially of woodpecker limb muscles are needed, but this paper discussesonly
those structures that may be important for phylogeneticconsiderationswithin the
family.
AIVAI•¾SIS 0t' IIVDXVIDtrAI• FEATURES

LatisslmusdorsL--Pars anterior (Figure 1) takes origin in woodpeckersfrom the

last two cervicalspinousprocesses
and in most speciesalso from the first thoracic.
Pars posterior,not previouslyreported in woodpeckers,is presentin Jynx, piculets,
Campephilus,and Phloeoceastes(Figure 1). Origin is by an aponeurosisdeep to
sartorius. It inserts on the humerus proximal to that of pars anterior. A humeral
anchor similar to that describedby George and Berger (1966) is present. The presenceof pars posteriorwithout doubt representsthe retention of a primitive feature.
Rhomboldeussuper)qcialis.--Origin(Figure 1) is from the last cervical spinous

processor first thoracic to mainly the third or sometimesthe fourth thoracic
spinousprocess.Probably the area of origin has been reducedin woodpeckersas an
origin exists from the last cervical in Jynx, Nesoctites,and at least some passerines.
In Jynx, Nesoctites, Camperhera, Centurus catolinus, Sphyraplcus varius,
Xiphidiopicus,Mesopicos,Blythipicus (Figure 3), and Hemicircusthe musclehas a
small insertion on the clavicle as well as the scapula.

Rhomboideuspro)•undus.•This muscleis unusualin woodpeckersin that it consistsof a small anterior superficial portion and a larger posterior deep portion. Origin
of the anterior superficial portion usually is from part or all of the last two
cervical spinous processes,and insertion is on the dorsal margin of the scapular

blade near the bend (Figure 3). In Jynx it has a much broader insertionand is not
easily separated from the posterior deep portion. In piculets the origin of the
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Figure 1. Phloeoceastesleucopogon.Dorsal view of left shoulder region. Deltoideus
major has been reflected to show insertions of latissimus dorsi.

posterior deep portion is fleshy from the ilium in addition to that from the thoracic
spinousprocesses.
Serratus pro/undus.---Area of origin of this muscle has been reduced as only Jynx
has an origin from the last cervical rib; in others it is from two to four cervical
transverse processesonly. In Dryocopus, Mulleripicus, melanerpines,Sphyrapicus,
Dendrocopos scalaris, D. albolarvatus, Xiphidiopicus, Chrysocolaptes, and Phloeoceastesorigin includes the next to the last cervical vertebra. In others it is from
two or three more anterior (Figure 2).
Serratusanterior.--Origin in most woodpeckersis from the last cervical rib (Figure
2), but in a few including Jynx, Nesoctites, Sasia, Campethera, Micropternus,
Dinopium, Melanerpes /ormicivorus, Centurus pucherani, Xiphidiopicus, and Thripias
it is also from the first thoracic rib, and in Pic•mnus and Mesopicosfrom the first
thoracic only. Origin from two ribs is usual in passerinesand other birds. Origin
from only one rib is consideredmore specialized.

Serratus posterior.--The origin of this muscleis variable. It is most commonly
from thoracic ribs 2, 3, and 4 (Figure 2), but in Jynx, Nesoctites, Sasia, and
Picoides it is from ribs 2, 3, 4, and 5, in Picumnus cirrhatus, Mesopicos and
Phloeoceastes
guatemalensis
from ribs 3, 4, and 5, and in Campethera,Celeus (one
side only in elegans), Mesopicos,Blythipicus, and Hemicircus (one side only)
from ribs 3 and 4. Although this is a rather plastic feature, origin from a greater
number of ribs (as in Jynx and others) is considererprimitive.
Serratus metapatagialis.--The most common origin is from thoracic rib 2 ventral

to serratusposterior (Figure 2). Origin is from ribs 2 and 3 in Jynx, Micropternus,
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Figure 2. Centuruscarolinus. Thoracic region, left side, showingoriginsof serratus
muscles and sternotrachealis.

Mesopicos,and Mulleripicus. In Dinopium the origin is probably from rib 3 only.
The origin in Asyndesmus,Melanerpes erythrocephalus,Sphyrapicus varius, and
Trichopicusis from ribs 1 and 2. Again this may be a highly variable feature, but
becauseof the generally more posterior origin in Jynx and other birds, origin from
ribs 2 and 3 is considered primitive.
Subcoracoideus.--The coracold or ventral head of this muscle, which is small in

woodpeckers(Figure 3), was not found in Picumnusand Sasia. A clavicular portion
of the dorsal or scapularhead is presentin Jynx, piculets,and many other members
of the family (Figure 3). It was not found in Micropternus, Picus, Dinopium,
Chrysocolaptes,Phloeoceastes
guatemalensis,P. leucopogon,Celeus elegans,Dryo-

copuspileatus,Mulleripicus,and Thripias. Presenceof a clavicularportionis consideredprimitive.

Pectoralispars abdominalis.--Theanterior attachmentof this derreal component
is variable. It may have a direct attachmentto the humerusby fleshyfibers (Jynx,

Picumnus,probablySasia,Centuruscarolinus,Dendrocopos
albolarvatus,
Xiphidiopicus, and Phloeoceastes
guatemalensis),
tendinousand fleshy fibers (Melanerpes
Jormicivorus,Asyndesmus,Sphyrapicus,and Phloeoceastes
.melanoleucos),
or by
apo.neurosis
(Nesoctites,
Chrysoptilus,
Colapies,Campethera,
Micropternus,
Dinopium,
Mulleripicus, Dryocopus,Melanerpeserythrocephalus,Centurus striatus, Dendrocopos
except albolarvatus, Picoides, Sapheopipo, and Mesopicos). It has an attachment
to the main portion of pectoralis a few mm from the attachment of the latter
to the humerus in Celeus, Piculus, Trichopic.us,Thripias, Blythipicus, and Chrysocolapies. In Hemicircus it ends deep to the skin in the axilla. On the basis of its
fleshy attachment to the humerusin Jynx and piculets,this feature is considered
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Figure 3. Blythipicus rubiginosus. Medial view of muscles having attachments
to scapula, coracold and clavicle. The partial origin of scapulotriceps from the
clavicle is unusualin woodpeckers.

primitive, but its considerablevariation in other groups of birds makes its significance questionable.
Flexor digitorum superficialisand flexor digitorum pro/undus.--Melanerpines and
sapsuckers have a vinculum between the tendons of these two muscles at the

carpometacarpus(Figure 4). Although the tendons may be enclosed by a common
sheath in other birds, a vinculum has not been described before and is therefore
consideredto be a specializedfeature.
Flexor carpi ulnaris.--In most woodpeckers (Figure 4) the insertion of this
muscle is by two tendons on the os ulnare, but Phloeoceasteso
Campephilus, and

¾inculum
t

\

/

Fl.dig.
super.
prof.

FI carpi Uln.

Figure 4. Cen•urus carolinus. Ventral view of distal portion of left wing.
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Figure 5. Micropternusbrachyurus.Superficialmusclesof left thigh and leg.
Piculus have only one tendon. The presenceof two tendonsis considereda primitive feature.

Sartorius.--Origin (Figure 5) is from one to three thoracic spinousprocessesand
from the ilium (see Table 1). A more limited origin from the spinous processes,
which is common in other groups and occursin Jynx, is consideredprimitive. The
width of origin from the ilium calculatedas a percentageof that of the iliotrochantericusanterior is also given. Becauseof considerableintraspecificand intrageneric
variation this feature may be of limited value.
lliotibialis.--Table 1 gives width at the origin of the posterior portion relative to
that of the biceps. As it is wide in Jynx and in passerines,covering the bicepsat its
origin (as illustrated for Micropternus in Figure 5) a relatively wide muscle is
considered primitive.

Semitendinosusand semirnembranosus.--Theaccessorysemitendinosusis present
in most woodpeckers.It is known to be absent only in Dendrocopos,Dendropicos,
Veniliornis, Sapheopipo, Picoides, and Sphyrapicus. Its absence is no doubt a
specializedcondition. The insertions of semitendinosusand semimembranosusare by
distinct aponeurosesalong the tibial shaft in most woodpeckers(Figure 6B), but
in Jynx, piculets• Blythipicus (Figure 6A)• and ttemicircus they are united. The
latter condition is consideredprimitive.

Figure 6. Medial view of insertions of right semitendinosusand semimembranosus on tibial shaft. A, Blythipicus rubiginosuswith common tendon of insertion; B, Xiphidiopicus percussuswith separate tendons.
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Figure 7. Ventral view of anterior end of trachea to show insertions of trachealis

muscle. A, Asyndesmus
lewis; B, Picus vittatus; C, Dendrocoposvillosus.

lschioJemoralis.--In
woodpeckers
the origin is generallymore extensivethan in
other birds,extendingventrallyin many to the pubis. Origin in Jynx from the
ischiumonly is assumedto be primitive.

Adductorlonguset brevis.--Usuallyanteriorand posteriorportionswere fairly
easilyseparated,
but the two portionsshowsomeoverlap. In a few species
the
two belliesare better describedas deep and superficial. Many specieshave attachments from this muscleand from the pars media of the gastrocnemius
to the
meniscusof the knee joint. These were not found in Jynx, Picmnus,Sasia,Micropternus,Dinopium, Veniliornis,Dendropicos,Dendrocopos,Picoides,Sapheopipo,
Mesopicos,Chrysocolaptes,
Phloeoceastes
guatemalensis,and Campephilus. As

thesefeaturesare quite variable,they are of doubtfulphylogenetic
significance.
Peroneus longus.--It is absent in Picumnus and Sasia. The main insertion is on

the tibial cartilageand theremay be a branchto adjacentfascia,but the latter
is difficultto establish
with certainty.In someit originates
from the fibula. Except
that its absence
in somepiculetsis a specialization•
the form of the muscleappears
to be of little value in determiningrelationships.
Sternotrachealis.--Inmost birds the origin is from the sternocoracoidal
process
of the sternum (Figure 2), but in many woodpeckers
it originatesfrom the first

thoracicrib. Sternal origin occursin Jynx, piculets,Micropternus,Hemicircus,
Sphyrapicus,and melanerpinesand is assumedto be primitive.

Cucullarispars dermotemporalis.--Origin
of this muscleis variable (Figure 9),
but in Jynx, piculets (Figure 9A), Sphyrapicus,and most melanerpines(Figure
9B) it is from the posterior orbital rim. This feature, which is also found in some
passerines,is consideredprimitive.

Trachealis.--Thismuscle,also termed tracheolateralis,
is attachedposteriorlyto
the first bronchialring. Anteriorly(Figure7) it may consistof one to threeparts.
A medial part (Figure 7A, 7B, 7C), xvhich is present in all the woodpeckers
studied, inserts ventrally near the midline on the fused portion of the trachea
posteriorto the larynx. A thin ventral part may extendanteriorlyto the baseof
the tonguesheath (Figures7B, 7C). It is presentin Jynx, piculets,and several

other species.A lateral part when present (Figure 7C) passeslateral to the
tracheohyoidmuscle and inserts on the trachea close to the insertion of the medial

part. It occursin Jynx, Dendrocopos,
Picoides,Mesopicos,Veniliornis,Sapheopipo,
and probablyDendropicos.It is also found in somepassetines
and Leiber (1907)
consideredit a primitive feature.
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Genlothy.
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Tracheohy.

Figure 8. Dorsal view of anterior end of tracheato show attachmentsof genio-

thyroidand tracheohyoid
muscles.A, Celeus.flavus(right geniothyroid
has beenremoved to show origin of tracheohyoid);B, Dryocopuspileatus; C, Campethera
permista.

Geniothyroid.--Thismuscle,first noted by Huber (1821) and discussed
and well-

illustratedby Leiber (1907), is known only in woodpeckers
and is perhapshomologousto the genioglossus
of other birds. Origin is from the medial surface of the
mandibleposteriorto that of geniohyoid.In thosewoodpeckers
where it is welldevelopeda broad band of musclefibers has one or two points of attachmentto
the tracheain the vicinity of the tracheohyoid(Figures8A, 8B, 8C). In other
speciesit is representedonly by a few fibers to the floor of the mouth. Without
knowing its history outside of the Picidae it is difficult to decide whether a well-

developedmusclerepresents
an advancedstate or whether it becamelarge early
in the evolutionof woodpeckers
and later regressed.As it is well-developed
in
Jynx, the latter alternati•,eseemsmore likely.
Tracheohyoid.--The winding of this muscle (which may not be homologousto
the tracheohyoidof other birds) around the trachea (Figure 8C) is frequently
illustrated, but for the family as a whole it is an uncommon specialization. In
other speciesthe musclesof each side meet in the midline (Figure 8A) or interdigitate (Figure 8B). The coiled condition, which apparently has occurred independently more than once, is consideredan advanced feature.

Geniohyoidand hyoid horns.--The long horns and associatedgeniohyoidmuscles
that encircle the head and enter the upper bill in Picus, Dinopium, and Colapres
(Figure 9C) are also unusual in the Picidae. Most commonly they extend to or
near the base of the bill (Figure 9D). In some individuals they deviate to the
left rather than to the right. In Dendrocoposvillosus,Hemicircus, and Picuranus

innominatus(Figure 9A) the hornsare wound around the right orbit, an obvious
case of convergentevolution. Short hyoid horns are consideredprimitive, but a
secondaryreduction in length particularly in sapsuckersmust be considered.
Nasal gland.--The nasal gland is a compactstructurelying adjacent to the nasal

cavity in mostwoodpeckers,
but it entersthe orbit in Jynx, Picumnus(Figure 9A),
and Sasia. This form is similar to that of passerines,and its failure to enter the
orbit in other woodpeckers(Figure 9B, 9C, 9D) is assumeda more advancedfeature.

Maxillary gland.--An unusualand specialized
featurein woodpeckers
is the large
expandedposteriorportion that lies in the floor of the orbit (Figure 9), and whicb
someauthorshave confusedwith the nasal gland. In Jynx the posteriorportion
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Figure 9. Dissection of right side of head and orbit. A, Picurnnus innorninatus;
B, Asyndesrnus
lewis; C, Chrysoptilusrnelanochloros;D, Phloeoceastes
guaternalensis.

enters the orbit but is not expanded and in Nesoctites it just reaches the pars
plana.

Mandibular gland.•The large portion of this gland, which may be termed
glandula picorum, is a specializedfeature of woodpeckers(Figure 9). It is large
in Jynx, piculets,and many other species.Reductionin size is believeda secondary
specialization.

Interorbital /orarnen.--This foramen (Figures 9B, 9D), present in some woodpeckers,possiblyis of phylogeneticsignificance,but defining an evolutionary trend
for it within the family is difficult. It is absent in Jynx, Nesoctites, Colapres,
Carnpethera,Dinopium, Centurus carolinus, Sphyrapicus, Celeus elegans,Piculus,
and Hernicircus.

Other /eatures.--The great developmentof the protractor pterygoideusdiscussed
by Spring (1965) was not studiedin detail, but it is much smallerin Jynx. Welldevelopedin piculets,it probably indicates an early specializationfor pecking in
that group. The assumptionthat specializationfor climbing has developedmore
than once within the family is consideredwith the other evidence.

WRYN•C•CS(JYNm•A•)

SeveralfeaturesdistinguishJynx from all other Picidae. Theseinclude
the form of rhomboideusprofundus,origin of serratusprofundusfrom
the last cervical rib, the limited origin of ischiofemoralis,origin of
adductor longus et brevis from ischium and the smaller protractor
pterygoideus. In addition, deltoideus minor has a clavicular origin,
caudofemoralishas a fleshy as well as tendinousattachment to the
pygostyle,and iliacus inserts on the anterior rather than the medial
surface of the femur. Three features found only in Jynx and some or
all piculetsare the soft rectrices,nasal gland in the orbit, and smaller
maxillary gland. Most of thesefeaturesI considerprimitive on the basis
of their widespreadoccurrencein other birds, suggestingthat Jynx resemblesmost closelythe ancestralmembersof the family. The barbless
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tongueis probablyprimitive as Leiber (1907) suggested,but possiblya
secondary reduction of spines has occurred. The geniothyroid and
tracheohyoidare attached to fused tracheal rings (accordingto Leiber
5-18) somedistanceposteriorto the larynx. The posteriorattachment
of tracheohyoid(like its coiling around the trachea in other species)
provides a mechanismfor greater protrusion of the tongue. Possibly
the geniothyroidbecame well-developedindependentlyand its enlargement in other woodpeckersis not truly a primitive feature. The large
glandulapicorum,the specializedhyoid apparatus,and lack of modifi-

cationof the feet, tail, and jaw musclesfor climbingand peckinggive
evidencethat ground feedingprecededthe developmentof other specializationstypical of woodpeckers.
The morphological
evidenceclearly
justifiesrecognition
of the subfamilyJynginae.
P•cu•.•Ts (PxcuM•x•^•)

The considerablemorphologicalvariation among the piculetsis not
surprisingin view of their discontinuousdistribution. In general they
are more primitive than other membersof the family, but show some
specializations. Primitive features found in all of the piculets studied
include the presenceof an accessorysemitendinosus,
the commontendon
for semitendinosus
and semimembranosus,
origin of ischiofemoralisand
adductor longus et brevis dorsal to the pubis, the anterior origin of
dermotemporalis(Figure 9A), sternal origin of sternotrachealis,large
glandulapicorum (Figure 9A), and the presenceof the ventral part of
trachealis. Other primitive features include a clavicular origin for
rhomboideussuperficialis,the shorter maxillary gland, and the broad
iliotibialis in Nesoctites. The nasal gland enters the orbit in Picumnus

(Figure 9A) and Sasia. Specializedfeaturesin piculetsinclude origin
of serratusmetapatagialisfrom secondthoracicrib only, origin of sartorius
from two or three spinousprocesses,
absenceof a lateral part of trachealis,
and a poorly developedgeniothyroid. Possibly the latter two muscles
have developedindependentlyin Jynx and true woodpeckersand their
absencein piculets representsthe primitive condition. The loss of the
coracoidhead of subcoracoideus
in Picumnus and Sasia and the fleshy
insertion of rhomboideusprofundus on the ilium do not occur in other
membersof the family. Origin of serratusanterior from the last cervical
and first thoracic rib in Nesoctitesand Sasia is primitive, and origin
from the first thoraciconly in Picumnusis unusual. The origin of serratus posterior shows considerablevariation, but the generally more
extensiveorigin probably is primitive. Sasia, which lacks a hind toe,
has lost extensorhallucis longusand flexor hallucis brevis. The hyoid
horns are relatively short in Picumnuscirrhatus, Sasia, and Nesoctites,
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but in Picumnusinnominatus(Figure 9A) they coil around the right
orbital rim and the tracheohyoidmakes two turns around the trachea.
In cirrhatus the musclesmeet in the midline without crossing,in Sasia
they crossslightly, and in Nesoctitesthey interdigitate.

The piculets are more like true woodpeckersthan Jynx, but they
show enoughdifferencesfrom both other groupsto justify recognizing
the subfamilyPicumninae.The fact that the AsianPicumnusinnominatus
differs somewhatfrom the South AmericanP. cirrhatussuggestsa possible
genericseparation,but more speciesshouldbe studied.
Nesoctitesis perhaps closer to the ancestral membersof the Picinae.
The strongestevidencefor this is the failure of the nasal gland to enter
the orbit. On the other hand the maxillary gland is expandedin the
orbit in Picumnus,but not in Nesoctites.

MICROPTERNU$,
MEIGLYPTES,AND CELEUS
In these genera the glandula picorum is large, the geniothyroidis
well-developed,
hyoid hornsare short, and the tracheohyoids
are simple.
Micropternushas severalprimitive features.The posteriorportionof the
iliotibialis is broad (Figure 5), sartorius takes origin from the last
thoracicspinousprocess
only (Figure 5), sternotrachealis
comesfrom the
sternum,and serratusanterior from the first thoracic as well as the
last cervicalrib. Origin of dermotemporalis
was not determined. Geniothyroid inserts anterior and posterior to the origin of tracheohyoid.
Trachealishas ventral and roedialparts, but no lateral. Meiglyptesis
apparently similar, but the specimenwas not dissectedcompletely.
Sternotrachealistakes origin from the sternum. Origin of the dermotemporalisis 4 mm posteriorto the orbital rim. Only the medial part
of trachealiswas found. On the basisof the available evidenceMeiglyptes
is related to Micropternus.

Celeusis in many wayssimilarto Micropternus,but has fewerprimitive features. Geniothyroidhas only one attachment to the trachea
(Figure 8A). Only the medialpart of trachealisis present,origin of
sternotrachealis
is from the first rib, and dermotemporalis
originates5
to 7 mm posteriorto the orbital rim. Serratusanterior originatesfrom
the last cervicalrib only. In the Celeuselegansspecimenexaminedserratus posteriororiginatedfrom ribs 2, 3, and 4 on one side and from
ribs 3 and 4 on the other. In the other two speciesstudied origin was
ribs 3 and 4 only. In woodpeckersflexor perforanset perforatusdigiti
III usually has two heads (Figure 5), but it has only one head in
elegans.Insertionof pectoralisabdominalisis to pars thoracicus3 to 5
mm from the humerus. Origin of sartorius is only slightly more extensivethan for Micropternus,and the posteriorportion of iliotibialisis
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narrower. Despite these differences Celeus appears to belong to the
same evolutionaryline as Microptcrnus.
P•cuœus

^N•)

CAM•'ErHEt•A

Both Piculus and Campetherahave a large glandula picorum and a
well-developedgeniothyroid. In Piculus the origin of sternotrachealis
is from the first rib. The origin of dermotemporalis
is posteriorto the
ear opening. Tracheohyoidreachesthe base of the right nostril and
the tracheohyoids
crossand make a three-fourthsturn aroundthe trachea.
Origin of pectoralis abdominalisis similar to that of Celeus, but that
of serratusposterior is thoracic ribs 2, 3, and 4. Origin of sartorius is
limited to 1% thoracic spines,and the posteriorportion of iliotibialis is
of moderate width.

Both medial and ventral parts of trachealis are

present.

The hyoid horns of Camperhera are shorter, but the tracheohyoids
(Figure 8C) make a three-fourthsturn around the trachea as in Piculus.
The geniothyroidhas only one attachment anterior to the tracheohyoid
(Figure 8C), whereasin Piculusit also has a small posteriorattachment.
Previous dissectionprevented determining the origin of sternotrachealis.
Origin of dermotemporalisis dorsal to the ear opening. A primitive feature is the origin of serratus anterior from the last cervical and first
thoracic ribs. As in Celeus the origin of serratus posterior is from
thoracic ribs 3 and 4, but pectoralis abdominalishas a humeral origin.
On the basis of their anatomy Piculus and Camperheraappear to be related and both show similaritiesto Celeus,but the similar winding of

the tracheohyoidaround the trachea in Piculus and Campetheramay
representconvergence
in New and Old World lines even thoughboth
may have evolvedfrom the samegeneralgroup.
COLAPTES,?ICUS, AND DINOPIUM

These are similar to the generadiscussedunder the previousheading
in havinga large glandulapicorumand well-developed
geniothyroid,but
they showgreatercoilingof the tracheohyoidand extensionof the hyoid
hornsinto the upper bill (Figure 9C).
Chrysoptilusand Colapres are similar, and this discussionmakes no
distinctionbetween the two genera. In Colaptes the posteriorportion of
iliotibialis is broad and the origin of sartoriusis from 2 to 21/'2spinous
processes. Pectoralis abdominalis is attached to the humerus by aponeurosis. Dermotemporalis is attached to the skull posterior to the ear

opening(Figure 9C). In Colapres,as in Piculus,Campethera,and Celeus
elegans,no interorbital foramen is present, but one was noted in Celeus
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fiavus. The originsof the serratusmusclesare all of the more advanced
type. Trachealishas a ventral as well as a medial part (Figure 7B).
Few differences were noted between Picus and Colapres. In Pious
the posteriorportion of iliotibialisis somewhatnarrower,subcoracoideus

has no clavicularhead, and the geniothyroid
has an additionalattachment to the larynx. Dinopiumhas a similar morphology;the posterior
portion of iliotibialisis broad as in Colaptes,but as in Picus the geniothyroid has an attachmentto the larynx and the subcoracoideus
has no
clavicularhead. Dinopiumlacksthe interorbitalfc•ramenas doesCoiaptes;
specimendamagepreventeddeterminingits presenceor absencein Picus.
Origin of serratusanterior from the first thoracic and last cervical ribs,
serratusposterior from ribs 1, 2, 3, and 4 and the origin of serratus
metapatagialisfrom rib 3 are consideredprimitive featuresin Dinopium.
It has lost the hind toe, but the extensorhallucislongusis well-developed
and flexorhallucisbrevisis presentalthoughvery small. Flexor perforans

et perforatusdigiti III hasonly oneheadinsteadof the usualtwo. Their
similar anatomysuggestthat Colaptes,Picus, and Dinopium derive from
the same generalancestralgroup, but such similaritiesas the coiling of
the tracheohyoidand the entranceof the hyoid hornsinto the bill may
be due to convergentevolution. Further study is needed,but I favor the
view that the three generaare related and that the hyoid horns have
growninto the bill only once.
DRYOCOPUS

AND MULLERIPICUS

Dryocopusand Mulleripicus are similar to the three precedinggroups

in havingwell-developed
geniothyroids
(Figure 8B). Glandulapicorum
is somewhatsmallerin Dryocopus,but is well-developed.
Dermotemporalis
insertson the skull posteriorto the ear opening. Trachealishas medial
and ventral parts, the hyoid horns reach the base of the bill and the
tracheohyoidsinterdigitate (Figure 8B). Iliotibialis is of moderate
width and sartoriusoriginatesfrom 2• to 2•,5 spinousprocesses.Only
one head of flexor perforanset perforatusdigiti III is presentin D.
lineatus. An interorbital foramenis present. The feet have becomemore

specialized
for climbing.Mulleripicusdifferslittle from Dryocopus,but
a primitivefeatureis the originof serratusmetapatagialis
from thoracic
ribs 2 and 3. Glandula picorumis larger and the posteriorportion of
iliotibialisis narrower. They resembleMicropternusin havingan attachment of geniothyroid
anteriorand posteriorto tracheohyoid
and a short
hind toe, and in Mulleripicusthe origin of serratusmetapatagialis
from
thoracic ribs 2 and 3. Unlike Micropternus origin of sternotrachealisis
from the first rib and serratusanterior has an origin from the last cervical
rib only.
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WOODPECKERS AND SPHYR•PICU$

In this group and the ones to follow, in contrast to thosepreviously
discussedthe geniothyroidsare poorly developedwith only a few fibers
to the floor of the mouth, and glandulapicorum in generalis less welldeveloped(Figure 9B). The distal horny part of the tongueis usually
longerand the foot is more adaptedfor climbing. Centurus,Melanerpes,
Asyndesmus,
and Tripsurusare morphologicallysimilar and in this analysis they are usuallyconsideredtogether.
The melanerpinewoodpeckers
have severalprimitive featuresincluding

origin of sternotrachealis
from the sternum (Figure 2), origin of a
dermotemporalis
from near the orbital rim (Figure 9B), and the lack
of specialization
of the tracheohyoids
and hyoid horns. Glandulapicorum
is moderatelylong and slender. Origin of serratusmetapatagialisfrom
the first and secondthoracic ribs in some speciesand the presenceof a
vinculum (Figure 4) between the tendons of flexor digitorum superficialis and flexor digitorum profundus (except in Centurus striatus)
are distinctive

features.

Subcoracoideus

has a clavicular

head.

Serratus

anterior originates from the last cervical rib (Figure 2) except in
Melanerpes formicivorusand Centurus pucherani in which the origin
is the last cervicaland first thoracic. Posteriorportion of iliotibialis is

narrowto moderatein width and the originof sartoriusis from 2 to 2•
spinousprocesses.Origin of dermotemporalisis more posterior in Centurus striatus. The interorbital foramen is small in most species(Figure
9B) and absent in the specimensof Centurus carolinus studied. A small
ventral part of trachealiswas found on one side in Centurus pucherani,

but it was absent in the other species (Figure 7A). Tracheohyoids
interdigitatemarkedly in striatusand carolinus,lessso in pucheraniand
Melanerpesformicivorus,and not at all in Asyndesmus
and Melanerpes
erythrocephalus.The length of the hyoid horns is also variable with
the longestreachingthe baseof the bill.
In Trichopicusserratusposteriororiginatesfrom thoracic ribs 1, 2,
and 3 and glandula picorum is larger, but it is otherwisesimilar. The
posteriorportion of iliotibialis is relatively wide and the glandulapicorum
not reduced in size, but the vinculum between the flexor tendons and
the origins of serratusposterior and metapatagialisare specializedfeatures.

Sphyrapicusresembles
Dendrocopos
by the absenceof accessory
semitendinosusand, accordingto Burt (1930), by the greater folding of the
frontal regionof the skull, but in other ways it resemblesthe melanerpines.
Unlike Dendrocopos,it has a vinculum between the tendons of flexor
digitorumsuperficialisand flexor digitorum profundus,origin of sternotrachealis is from the sternum, dermotemporalisoriginates from the
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orbital margin, glandulapicorumis long and slender,and trachealishas
no lateral part. As in most melanerpinesthe interorbital foramen is
absent,and in Sphyrapicusvarius serratusmetapatagialistakes origin
from thoracicribs 1 and 2. The very short hyoid hornsand the origin
of the tracheohyoids
from the lateral surfaceof the tracheamay represent
a secondaryreduction.
DENDROCOPOS

WOODPECKERS

In Mesopicos,Dendrocopos,
Picoides,Sapheopipo,
Dendropicos,Veniliornis,and Thripias the glandulapicorumis short, trachealishas a lateral
part (Figure 7C), sternotrachealis
is from the first thoracicrib, dermo-

temporalisoriginatesdorsal to the ear opening,geniothyroidis poorly
developed,and an interorbitalforamenis present. The foot has become
specializedfor climbing.
In Dendrocopos
accessorysemitendinosus
is absent. Posteriorportion
of iliotibialisis narrow to moderatelybroad, and sartoriusoriginatesfrom
2 to 3 spinousprocesses.The tracheohyoids
extensivelyinterdigitate.
Hyoid hornsare of moderatelength,exceptin villosusin which they coil
around the right orbital margin.
I examinedonly a trunk specimenof Sapheopipo,but found no differencesto supportits separationfrom Dendrocopos.Picoidesis similar to
Dendrocopos,but the origin of serratusposterior from thoracic ribs 2,
3, 4, and 5 may be evidencefor a more basal position. Flexor hallucis
brevis is of moderatesize, but extensorhallucis longusis weakly developed. Althoughthe lossof the hind toe is not fundamental,this along
with the different origin for serratusanterior (if the latter is a consistent
difference) favors the separationof the two genera. No distinctivefeatures were noted for Veniliornis. It may represent a relatively recent
offshootfrom North AmericanDendrocopos,or possiblyit is more primitive.

Mesopicosis clearlyrelatedto Dendrocopos,
but it has severalfeatures
thoughtto be primitive. These includethe presenceof accessory
semitendinosus,
origin of serratusanteriorfrom the first thoracicrib, serratusposteriorfrom ribs 3, 4, and 5, serratusmetapatagialis
from ribs 2
and3, andthe morelimitedoriginof sartoriusfrom iV., spinous
processes.
The tracheohyoidmusclesinterdigitate. Dendropicosclosely resembles
Dendrocopos,
but serratusposteriororiginatesfrom thoracicribs 2 and
3 only. No ventral part of trachealiswas found and the presenceof a
lateral part was somewhatdoubtful. This point needsfurther study,
but apparentlyDendrocopos
and Dendropicos
are related. The specimen
of Thripiasstudiedwas so poorly preservedin someparts it is discussed
with some reservation.

No determinations

were made for trachealis or
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tracheohyoids,
but for other featuressuchas the lossof the accessory
semitendinosus,
Thripiasis similarto Dendropicos.A primitivefeature
is the origin of serratusanterior from the first thoracicand last cervical

ribs. Originof pectoralis
abdominalis
is fromparsthoracicus.
X1PHIDIOPICUS

The Cuban GreenWoodpeckeris similar to Dendrocopos
woodpeckers
in having a short glandulapicorum, a posteriororigin for the dermotemporalis,poorly developedgeniothyroid,interdigitation of the tracheohyoids,
originof sternotrachealis
from the first rib, and the presence
of an interorbitalforamen.Like Mesopicos,an accessory
semitendinosus
is present (Figure 6B). As in melanerpinewoodpeckers
ventral and
lateralparts of trachealisare absent.A primitivefeatureis the originof
serratusanterior from the last cervicaland first thoracicribs. Perhaps

Xiphidiopicus
is an isolatedremnantof the ancestralstockthat gave
rise to Dendrocopos
and its relatives. No morphological
evidenceindicatesthat Xiphidiopicusis a recentoffshootfrom Den&ocop.os
or the
melanerpines.
IVORY-BILLED

WOODPECKERS

Latissimusdorsi posterioris presentin Campephilusand Phloeoceastes

leucopogon
andwasfoundon onesidein melanoleucos.
Glandulapicorum
is shortand the distal portionis narrow (Figure 9D). Only the roedial
part of trachealisis presentand the tracheohyoids
meet in the midline or

interdigitateslightly. Geniothyroidsare poorly developedalthough,P.
leucopogonand Chrysocolapteshave a few fibers to the trachea or
larynx. The hyoidhornsare of moderatelength. An interorbitalforamen
is present (Figure 9D), except that this feature was not examinedin
Campephilus.Origin of sternotrachealis
is peculiarin Campephilus
and
Phloeoceastesin that in addition to the attachment to the first rib there

is a small slip to the wall of the interclavicularair sac. Campephilus,
Phloeoceastes,
and Chrysocolaptes
are similarin that dermotemporalis
insertsposteriorlyand is far ventral in position,being immediatelydorsal
to depressormandibulae(Figure 9D). Sartoriustakes origin from 3 to
31/2spinousprocesses,posterior portion of iliotibialis is of moderate
width, peroneuslongusarisesin part directly from the fibula, extensor
hallucislongushas an additionalattachmentto the first phalanx, and
flexor perforanset perforatusdigiti III has only one head. In Campephilus and Phloeoceastes
the tendon of flexor carpi ulnaris to the os
ulnare is not divided.

In most features Chrysocolaptes
resemblesthe Americanivory-bills.
It resemblesBlythipicusin the origin of sternotrachealis
from the first
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rib only, the attachment of pectoralis abdominalisto pars thoracicus
insteadof the humerus,and the insertionof flexor carpi ulnaris. Blythipicus (Figure 6A) and Hemicircushave a commontendonof insertion
for semitendinosus
and semimembranosus,
a feature found also in Jynx
and piculets,but not in other woodpeckers.
Hemicircus has more features in common with Blythipicus than the

other ivory-bills, but resemblesthem in the posteriorventral origin of
dermotemporalis,and the origin of sartoriusfrom 3 spinousprocesses.
It differs from the others by the attachment pectoralisabdominalisto

skin only, originof sternotrachealis
from sternum,lack of an interorbital
foramen,the very broad posteriorpart of iliotibialis, the coiling of the
hyoid horns around the orbit, and the winding of the tracheohyoid
around the trachea.

Campephilusand Phloeoceastes
are clearly related and do not show a
closerelationshipto Dryocopus. The resemblance
of Chrysocolaptes
to
the Americanivory-billsis difficult to explainon the basisof convergence.
Blythipicusand Hemicircusare lesslike the Americanspecies,but they
do have features in common with Chrysocolaptes. Primitive features
presentin someivory-bills are the presenceof latissimusdorsi posterior,
commontendon for semimembranosus
and semitendinosus,
sternal origin
of sternotrachealis,
and broadposteriorportion of iliotibialis. Superficial
resemblancesexist between Chrysocolaptesand Dinopium, Hemicircus
and Meiglyptes, and Blythipicus and Micropternus, but most of the
anatomicalevidencedoesnot supporttheserelationships.Flexor perforans
et perforatusdigiti III has only one head in Dinopium as in Chrysocolaptes,but this was true also for Dryocopuslineatusand Celeuselegans.
In such other features as the origin of the serratusmuscles,the size of
the glandulapicorum,the relative developmentof geniothyroids,
tracheohyoids,and the hyoid horns,Dinopium and Chrysocolaptes
are dissimilar.
Hemicircus,Meiglyptes,and Micropternusare alike in havinga sternal
origin for sternotrachealis,
but the two ivory-billedgeneraHemicircus
and BlythipicusresemblecloselyneitherMeiglyptesnor Micropternus.
GENERAL DISCUSSION

In his considerationof convergence
in sympatricspeciesCody (1969)
comparesthe generaof ivory-billedwoodpeckers
Hemicircus,Blythipicus,
Campephilusand Phloeoceastes
with the "logcock"generaMeiglyptes,
Micropternus,Dinopiumand Dryocopuswhich,in spiteof strikingsimilarities in plumage among speciespairs from the two groups, can be
distinguished
by differencesin morphology,behavior,and ecology.Bock
(1963) doubts that these similaritiesof complexplumage patterns can
be explainedon the basis of convergence,
but the evidenceobtained in
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the presentstudytendsto supportCody'sview. One argumentagainst
the independent
origin for the different ivory-bill generafrom less
specialized
groundwoodpeckers
is that in generalthe ivory-billshave
otherprimitivefeaturesnot foundin their supposed
ancestralgroups.
Phloeoceastes
and Campephilus
have a latissimusdorsiposteriorand a
differentoriginfor sternotrachealis,
whichseemsto rule out an origin
fromDryocopus.Chrysocolaptes
lacksthe specialization
of the tracheohyoidandhyoidhornsof Picusand Dinopium.Blythipicus
and Hemicircus have retained the common tendon for semitendinosusand semi-

membranosus,
unliketheir possiblerelativesMicropternusand Meiglyptes.
If featuressuch as the presenceof a latissimusdorsi posteriorwere
presentthroughoutthe ivory-bill group their close relationshipwould
be on muchfirmer ground,but they no doubtrepresentan earlierradiation from the groundwoodpeckers
and their anatomicaldiversity is

thereforeto be expected.In summaryconvergence
in plumagepatterns,
althoughremarkable,
is probablymoreeasilyaccepted
than the opposite
view,whichdemands
a greatdealof structuralconvergence.
Generalmorphological
similarityis evidentin Micropternus,
Meiglyptes,
Dryocopus,
Mulleripicus,Celeus,Piculus,Campethera,
Picus,Colapres,
andDinopium,anddespitecertainspecializations
of the hyoidapparatus,
all appearto be relatedat least distantly. In formsspecialized
for a
morearborealhabitat,the hind toeis smallor absent.A majorquestion
is whetherthe great resemblance
of Picus to Colaptesindicatesclose
relationshipor is the result of convergentevolutionin the Old and New
Worlds. Certainly more species, particularly of Picus, need to be
studied.

Burt (1930) and Howell (1952) concludedthat Sphyrapicusis a
derivativeof Dendrocopos,
but I agreewith Shortand Morony (1970)
that sapsuckers
are morecloselyallied to the melanerpine
woodpeckers.
Possiblythe melanerpines
and pied woodpeckers
had a commonorigin,
but in any case the evidencestrongly favors a closer relationshipof
Sphyrapicus
to the melanerpines
than to Dendrocopos.
Goodwin (1968) favors the position that all the sub-SaharanAfrican
woodpeckersare more closelyrelated to one another than to non-African

forms. His alternativethat they are polyphyleticis supportedby the
anatomicalevidence,but I suggestthat Mesopicos,Thripias,and Dendropicosare relatedto Dendrocopos,
whereasCampetherais closerto Picus.
Goodwinconcludesthat similaritiesin plumageof certain Dendropicos
and Veniliornisspeciesare due to convergence,
but the anatomicalevidencesupportsa relationshipof the latter to Dendrocopos
also. Geocolapreswas not studied,but its relationshipto other African forms or
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to Picus or Colaptes could probably be determined by its internal
morphology.
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SUMMARY

An anatomicalstudy of 33 generaand 47 speciesof woodpeckerswas
carried out to learn more about interrelationshipsand the evolutionary
history of the Picidae. About 30 features of possible phylogenic significanceare described.The wrynecksand piculetspossessmany primitive featuresand on the basisof their anatomy can be distinguishedfrom
the Picinae. Some primitive membersof the latter subfamily have retained adaptations for ground feeding, with well-developedsalivary
glandsand probing tongueswith little specializationfor peckingin more
solid wood. An early radiation of the ivory-billed woodpeckergroup

apparentlyoccurredwith the development
of specializations
for climbing
and pecking. Dryocopusand Mulleripicusare not directly related to
the ivory-bills, but probably evolved more recently from the "ground
woodpeckers."Picus and Colapteswith their highly specializedtongue
and hyoid apparatusare probablycloselyrelated and representterminal
branchesin the radiationof the "groundwoodpeckers."The melanerpine
woodpeckers
and sapsuckers
are relatedand compriseanothergroupthat
has evolveda climbingfoot and specializedfeedingapparatus,although

retaining many primitive features. The pied woodpeckerscomprise
anothergroupwhosemembersalso have more arborealhabits and a bill
morehighly developedfor pecking.
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